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Summer Travel BASKETBALL 

PSA's Travel basketball program is geared towards Ballers looking to develop & enhance their 

skills on a more competitive platform. PSA Ballers will unite as a team, b& together, & develop an 

enriched healthy lifestyle through play & support from the PSA family. Through hard work & a 

healthy encouragement towards continued skill development, PSA's professional coaches will 

guide this summer’s program towards success. It is our goal to develop a better player, more 

confident youth, & overall better person. PSA coaches have been around for over twenty years & 

have decided to come together with one purpose in mind; To Empower the YOU in YOUth 

athletics! Our fantastic coaches will utilize “Out of the Box” techniques to continue teaching 

fundamentals & muscle memory skills. 

BALLER SEASON INTEL 

Season runs June-early August. Boys 7/8th grade (ages 13/14) & 8/9th grade (ages 14/15). To 

support numerous solid players who will try out for PSA Travel, teams may consist of an A & B 

team respectfully. Bring your skills to tryouts. PSA mentors & enhance; never hinders!  

PRACTICES & TOURNAMENTS 

Two weeknight practices in our local commuting area. A total of 6 weekend tournaments 

consisting mostly of Chicagoland Suburban Saturday game play, with a potential for additional 

exposure on a Saturday overnight stay ( Parents Choice ). Players are guaranteed 3 games per 

tournament.  

MEMBERSHIP 

In an effort to keep costs down while providing the best all-around teaching, study, & mentorship 

of the program, your fee includes; Certified Uniform (Reversible Jersey & Shorts), PSA Practice 

Tee, two practices per week, 6 tournaments filled with teammates, confidence building, family, 

fun, & potential for one/two, overnight stays (Parents cover players hotel cost. Together, PSA & 

parents will meet to discuss overnight viability). A Family atmosphere all for only: $650 (2 Part 

Payment Plan available) Due to tournament registration, all members must pay in full, or half 48 

hours after offer. Remaining balance due 2 weeks after. No exceptions. If unable to make 

remaining payment, 50% refund of what was paid & spot lost). There are 3 tryouts. If we find our 

teams during early tryouts, the remaining tryout dates will be canceled.  

  Tryouts: 6p to 7p April 3 Indian Trail Middle School 14723 Eastern Ave, Plainfield, IL 60544   

            Must pre-register online to attend. $5 Early bird sign-up & $10 at the door.  www.phills.org  

            Visit PSA website for additional information. Coach Chris or President Nicole 630-410-1902 
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